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News and Updates
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In-person Classes

Upcoming Shows and events
Welcome New Board Members!

Volunteer Orientation and Training

Happy Spring!

Gallery Hours Changing
We have been cautious about staying open during this pandemic, but although there

are still cases trending in the county, they have seemed to remain steady and are lower

than they were at the beginning of the year. As a result, the board has agreed as long as

we continue to follow the CDC guidelines, we can safely open the gallery for our

extended hours on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

Thursdays: Noon - 6 pm

Fridays:  Noon - 6 pm

Saturdays: 10 am - 2 pm

And by appointment



Annual Meeting - Save the date!
May 11 is our annual member meeting at 6:30. We encourage all members to mark

their calendars to join us. This will be a virtual meeting and members will be emailed or

mailed a link and call in number two weeks prior to the meeting. This is your chance to

hear how your art center has done this past year and what the plans are for next year. It

is also an opportunity for you to share your ideas on how we can make our local

community art center even better.  If you would like to join and attend this meeting and

are not a member, you can sign up for membership online here.

Student Art Show Opens April 11!

Last year’s first place painting by Emily Blake,
Self portrait, Acrylic Painting

The Oswego County Student Art Show & Competition is hung and we are working on

the final details. Please join us for our virtual opening reception this Sunday, April 11 at

1 pm via Facebook Live. You are also invited to come in during gallery hours and

preview the show. This year we celebrate 25 years of showcasing student talent around

the county. All the work is amazing, be sure to tune in to see the winners for this year’s

show. You will also be able to see the show online.

https://salmonriverfineartscenter.square.site/memberships
https://salmonriverfineartscenter.square.site/shows


Gallery Exhibit Schedule

Student Art Show On display and Online: 04/11 - 05/06/21
Pick up work 05/07 -05/08/21

Sunday Artist Show 05/16 - 06/09/21
Drop off art 05/06 - 05/08/21
Pick up art 6/10 - 06/12/21

Member Show 06/17 - 08/18/21
Drop off art 6/10 - 06/12/21
Pick up art 8/19 -8/21

Hooked on the Salmon River Juried Art Exhibition 08/27 - 10/27/21
Drop off art 8/19 -8/21
Pick up art 10/28 -10/30

Silent Auction 09/25/21

Member Fall-Winter Show 11/1/21 - 1/26/22
Drop off art Saturday 10/28/21 - 10/30/21
Please note dates are subject to change.

Class Updates and In-person Classes

Spring is here, the weather is getting nicer, people are receiving vaccines and we hope

the trend to keep COVID at bay will remain. All that being said, we are working to make

a few changes. To allow you to enjoy the nice weather, this Sunday, Bob Jones will be

teaching his watercolor class in the evening (6:30 - 8:30) so that you have the day to

enjoy. April 25th we will hold our first in-person class with Sharon Spaker.  We also plan

to restart in-person classes for the YAE Saturday morning program starting in May.  If

you are a parent and have any suggestions or feedback for this program, we would love

to hear it!



April Classes

Creative Adventures- Watercolor Painting without a brush!

Instructor: Robert Jones
Date: 4/11/2021, Sunday
Time: 6:30 -8:30 pm
Ages: Adult
Maximum enrollment: 10
Fee: $5 per class members/ $10 non members
Location: Virtual

This class is designed for anyone who likes watercolor painting and wants to be loose, carefree and
adventuresome! Through demonstrations you will learn how to create unique watercolor paintings
without a brush! You will create paintings using homemade stamps, matt board scraps, sponges
(natural and synthetic), a palette knife, plastic card, toothbrush, cotton swabs and other materials that
might provide interesting texture and effects. Exception Note: you will use a brush to mix pigments on
your palette and possibly spatter or fling! Throughout the class several special techniques will be
demonstrated to possibly incorporate in your paintings.
Each student will create several 5 x 7 paintings using watercolor paper and Yupo paper ( a synthetic
polypropylene paper ).

All materials needed will be supplied along with an additional list of other possible items from home
that may be fun to use. Kits will be available for pick up the Friday before class between noon and 6
pm, or Saturday between 10 and 2, or by appointment. Note: if you are out of town or would like to
use your own supplies, please let us know and we will email you a detailed materials list. Instructions
to join the class are emailed just prior to the class. Only ten kits are available, so please sign up early!

This generously discounted class is brought to you through “Art for Challenging Times,” a special grant
funded by the Pulaski Greater Community Foundation in an effort to provide an opportunity for
everyone to relieve stress through the creation of art
Register for class here.

https://salmonriverfineartscenter.square.site/product/04-11-21-on-line-creative-adventures-watercolor-painting-without-a-brush-with-robert-jones/1403?cs=true&cst=custom


Felted Sculpture Class

Felted Bird Sculpture by Sharon Spaker.

Instructor: Sharon Spaker
Date: Sunday, April 25
Time: 1 - 4 pm
Ages: 14 and up
Maximum enrollment: 6
Class Fee: $25 members/ $35 non members
Material Fee: $10 (paid to the instructor)
Location: Salmon River Fine Arts Center

Learn how to make a small felted bird  sculpture using wire, prefelts and high quality wool and fibers.
Your instructor will explain the felting process and guide you step by step to create your own unique
felted sculpture. You will also receive all materials required and a wooden stand that you can finish to
display your sculpture.

This is an in-person class and we will be following COVID safety guidelines and limiting the class size to
six students. Masks are required.

Children’s YAE Classes every Saturday morning
Classes are currently online for only $5 and $1 for additional siblings -- all supplies

included!  Classes are geared toward ages 5- 10, but any child is welcome!
Register at Salmon River Fine Arts Center Square Site.

Scholarships for free classes are available for those who need it. Email to inquire.
Young Artist Experience (YAE) classes are made possible by generous funding from the

Richard S. Shineman Foundation.

https://salmonriverfineartscenter.square.site/classes
mailto:sr.fine.arts.ctr@gmail.com


YAE Class: Folded Surprise Drawing

Instructor: Keirsten Jennings
Date: April 10, 2021
Ages: 5 – 10 years
Maximum enrollment: 10
Fee: $5 first child per class. $1 each additional sibling
Location: Virtual

Students will learn the process of making a folded surprise drawing. A folded surprise drawing is a
drawing that reveals a surprise when unfolded. We will create one Earth Day folded surprise drawing
together (step-by-step guided process) and then students will have time to recreate the process on
their own, creating their own unique folded surprise drawing. All materials are supplied and available
for pick up the Friday before class between noon and 6 pm, or by appointment. A link will be emailed
prior to the class.

Details and register here.

Recycled Cardboard Dinosaur Relief

https://salmonriverfineartscenter.square.site/product/04-10-21-on-line-yae-folded-surprise-drawing-ages-5-10-w-keirsten-jennings/1648?cs=true&cst=custom


Instructor: Ann Buchau
Date and time: 4/17/2021, 10 – 11:30 am
Ages: 5 – 10 years
Maximum enrollment: 10
Fee: $5 per class. Additional siblings are only $1 more per sibling.
Location: Virtual

As Earth day approaches many artists around the world celebrate by creating upcycled or sustainable
art. In this virtual class, we will talk about what that means and how we can turn recycled cereal and
corrugated boxes into a creative scene of dinosaurs. Students will be guided step by step as they draw,
cut, paint and assemble their own unique upcycled relief art. We will discuss what art relief means, as
well as foreground and background as we explore layering the cardboard cut-outs. The final touch will
be adding a few bright tissue flowers. All materials are supplied and available for pick up the Friday
before class between noon and 6 pm, or by appointment. A link will be emailed prior to the class.

Details and register here.

Butterfly Garden Sponge Painting

Instructor: Ann Buchau
Date and time: 4/24/2021, 10 – 11:30 am
Ages: 5 – 10 years
Maximum enrollment: 10
Fee: $5 per class. Additional siblings are only $1 more per sibling.
Location: Virtual

In this virtual class we will explore painting without a brush. Students will create beautiful symmetrical
butterflies using a folded sponge; and flowers, ladybugs and caterpillars will be stamped with sponge
cutouts.  Students will create one large garden and receive additional paper to make a card or smaller
picture.All materials are supplied and available for pick up the Friday before class between noon and 6
pm, or by appointment. A link will be emailed prior to the class.

Details and register here
.

https://salmonriverfineartscenter.square.site/product/04-17-21-on-line-yae-recycled-cardboard-dinosaur-relief-ages-5-10-w-ann-buchau/1649?cs=true&cst=custom
https://salmonriverfineartscenter.square.site/product/04-24-21-on-line-yae-butterflies-and-bugs-garden-painting-ages-5-10-w-ann-buchau/1650?cs=true&cst=custom


Free Drawing Classes every Thursday evening
Whether you want to learn how to draw or just enhance your current skills, you are

invited to join our free Thursday evening virtual drawing class.  Projects vary every week

and are designed to be completed in one lesson. An email is sent out each week to

everyone on the standing list with a new link to join and a list of supplies that you will

need for that week’s class. If you need supplies, stop in the art center and we will help

you out. Email or call the art center to get your name on the standing list. All levels are

welcome!

Take a look at some of the projects our students have done. Remember, with practice and a little
guidance and instruction -- anyone can learn to draw. We hope you will join us!

Our Free Thursday evening drawing classes are generously
funded by Drs. Jay and Patricia Chapman.

Welcome New Board Members!
Please join us in welcoming two new members to our board: Bruce Bailey and Keirsten

Jennings.

Bruce is vice president of Digital Strategy for the Bells Network in Rochester. He brings

with him a wealth of marketing experience from several companies including his own

web development company. In addition to being well versed in event marketing, Bruce

is also a web certified engineer, developer and programer. Bruce lives in Pulaski with his

wife Rebecca and daughter Amelia. They are a strong supporter of the art center and

we are excited to have him join the board.

mailto:sr.fine.arts.ctr@gmail.com


We are also thrilled to have Keirsten join the board. Keirsten has been an art educator

for twenty five years. She currently teaches AP Art history and elementary visual arts for

the Pulaski Central Schools. Prior to that she taught several forms of art at Oneonta

High School and was the Fine Arts Department Chair. Keirsten moved to the area two

years ago with her husband, Tom (superintendent of Pulaski Schools) and their two

sons, Liam and Kieran. Keirsten enjoys being actively involved in the community where

she lives.

Volunteer Orientation and Training
If you have been thinking about a way to give back to the community, have fun, and be

in an inspiring environment surrounded by creative people -- then consider

volunteering for the art center. Whether you can commit just a little time a month, or a

week, we would love your help. Our volunteer coordinator, Diane Melnik has set aside

time on Saturday, April 24 to show interested folks around the art center and provide or

arrange any training you need to join our team of volunteers. Contact Diane at

845-541-5917 to sign up or make an appointment for another day.

Screen-Free Week update

We are elated that we were able to get over 60 art kits into the hands of local families

during Screen-Free Week! Thank you to all the volunteers who helped assemble and

get the kits ready --Diane Melnik, Kris Sperati, Marjorie Ledden, Billie Jo Peterson and

Joan Mullen.

Finally, we will leave you this…

“If you hear a voice within you say, ‘You cannot paint,’ then by all means paint, and that voice

will be silenced”  – Vincent Van Gogh

Enjoy the weather and make time for art!



Ann and Your Friends at the Salmon River Fine Arts Center

Board of Directors:
ANN BUCHAU  – President
ANNA BLACHMAN – Treasurer
JOAN MULLEN – Secretary
BRUCE BAILEY -- Director
KEIRSTEN JENNINGS -- Director
TOM LAMBERT– Director
BOB MARINO – Director
DIANE MELNIK – Director
BILLIE  JO PETERSON – Director
PATRICIA A. TANNER – Director
DAWN WELCH – Director

Advisory Board:
Shawn P. Doyle
Nancy Farrell
Marjorie Ledden

SALMON RIVER FINE ARTS CENTER
4848 N. Jefferson Street, Pulaski, NY 13142
phone: 315-298-7007  web: salmonriverfineartscenter.com
email: sr.fine.arts.ctr@gmail.com   visit us on Facebook

http://www.salmonriverfineartscenter.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SalmonRiverFineArtsCenter/

